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The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 171 bales

The Mttie Tycoon. -- ! breeze to-tl- ay, from the West and
That late South1wes; but no iU winds.was alarge meeting held

Maine voted yt-stertla- and lias
gone.Republican by a lar ninjori- -

tyas everybody knew it would.
Mr. It aine telegraphs that it is the
bluest majority since 1SCC. But
Mr. llaine says a reat many thing
besides his prayers, ala it was said
that Venntnt sent irretinir to tiie
rewt of tiie-worM- . with u largelv in--
reaped majority. But the returns

are now in .and it" is seen that the
v7te in Vermont, next

to Maine probably the stoniest high
tariff State in the Union, has
fali-- n ofT, while The Democratic vote
has increased. o it mav be with
Maine. j

Mr. Cleveland's letter of accept- -

auck has outlined the isurs in this
contest more clearly ami unmis-taKal)l- v

than ever before. It has
ulso clearly aligned the contestants. !

It is the people on on side and tie There will be a devotional meet-monopolis- ts

on the other. It Is op- - Men'silJR of tbe Young Christian
passive capital and dependent la-- ; theAssociation to night at Library
bor. If the people, the consumers ; Rooms at 8:15 o'clock, conducted by

the merchant, the farmers, the ; jjr Busev

. v -
j -

pencralinterctuiic: Z

nisnea to the Editor. :
"" -

coapurJsatlona kizt bo wnttca ciy
one side bz the paper.' .--

' .
- Pereonalltles most te avoided.
j AxmtlkespecDyjuaa.pamcui u:
stood that tlie iditer does not always c r
the views of oorrespoiiaenta tmless.so t

in the editorial columns.

NEW AlVlii:TI8Cni T3

Loot.
rjiWO GOLD BABGJES WERE LOST ON 1

day. Aug, 3L, The" ovrnefs name 13 ecr:. ,

pnthem. A liberal - reward will be i.n:their return to .
.sept7t. ,j !. ' . ".this OFiu : .

SP A TP a ttty: nnTT?Trn

TAXES,1888.
'J'lIE.TAXBOOKSFOR: THE TEATi '

hae ben placed in my hands for collect i :

An early settlement will save costs.

s. h. Mannno, snenrr

sept 10 2t New Hanover county.

GRAND DI8PLA

Bat-- '
r

I VJi fi u

THIS WEEK,". AT

CASH HOUSE,

WILMiNGTON, Ji. C.

Dart Satinca,
Worth from 15c to sfsctor ec per yard.

Remnants of Embroidery.
AU kands ot Remnants at one-fll- th their val:

BLACK HENRIETTA
. J85 cents per yard, ' :

'o

One LotTbwolo, 15

'7 cents per yaw. ;.

One Lot Torchon Edge
Worth jjoc per yard for 153 per yard.

--O-

ValLi:c6ECC3,
iqc, 15c, seo, issc per .dozen yards.

Big Reduqtlpno
in White Goods. :

Lace Chect Nhinoooli,
,, worth ase for la i-j- jc per yard.

, o ' -
We offer these inducements to make roora

for the Fall stock which- - will be opened Wsteamship and rail every day this week.
Dont miss this opportunity as there ts only

a limited quantity of goods advertised.

I.I.Mk
CASH HOUSE,

110 Horltet Street,
WILMINGTON', N. C.

sept 10

notice
DURING THE SBSSION OF COURT AT

the SYLVAN GROVE TriH ieavo
every morning at Jk30. Returnlns will leave
Southport at 3 p. ox. calling at Carolina Leaca
ana nver lancungs going and return in?.

: - j. w. uAKtrx.il, ,
septs 1 Gem Manager..

No. 9, : v i
SCDHULI WILMINGTON SEAC31ST K. L

' putiisned every evening, HTxndays excepted,

By josh. T. JAMES, Editor ana Prop. A

guBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID:

$4.00. Six months $2.0(1 Three
oae rear.

montHs.$1.00L one month,35 cents. .

will be delivered by carriers. Ires
TUe prfper

0f cftuse. la an' part ot ctty' 111 the abeve

res, or 10 cents per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal.
Ijr subscribers will please report any and

failures te receive tholr paper regularly.

SabWSHM dffltp 3 minora

s

LilTiTcTLVvtorrMttlr--i j

fttllflfSS rAMitr.MCDteiK 1

faacopflsft:
AH 1LuA.DE LP HI

B

IAt majority of the Ills of. tlx toman
Uf arise from a dlaeated Liver. . Slm

con Liver Regulator tubean thvneani
of Tutoring mora people to healtlj and
btpplnest t giving them a bealthy
Liter than any other agency OJI earth.
pri XSJ1T TOTJ GET TH3 GEJfTJEfSf
nov 38 tc ls p d&wly en sat

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
r KITH TO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS

botore b:i in an Instrument, as I keep one

of t be largest stocks of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IN THE SOUTH.

i fun seiryou any of the '
first-cla- ss manu- -

lectures. -

FRO3I3S190 UPWAKDS.

SEND EOX CATALOGUE.

RALXIOH, N. C.

BEAN0H HOUSE:
Ou Dock street, between Front and ;secood,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
je 'J3 tt

The Stokley House,
IN WANT OF ACCOMMODApAUTIES

uons at Wrishtsville will find the STOKLEY
House well supplied with all tliat is neces--

Board by the day, week or month at low
rjres.

Pi? Fish suppers to order at any 'hour dur-uin- ue

evening.
AUot the delicacies of salt water, tish,crabs,

rtums. shrimps, c, turnlshed to jruests.
Saihns Boats, Fishing Uoats.Flshlng Tackle,
c. tumislied on short notice.

"tokiey House fronts the water and 13
itliit loo yards ot the Depot- -

W. U. STOKLEY,
Jehtf lToprietor.

b51 01 Fraud, &s iay name and the price a
"BPejJ oa the bottom of all my advertlbed elio.

!eevw the factory, which protect the weareiiat hi?h prices and inferior goods. It a deal

n.i them Without toy name and price stamp J
- v wuvuj, poi una aown as a xrauu. .

1

. ,' - - : 'Ss'-'s- j

V. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

MeT vlTi.!Ur 3 SCASILCSS Shoe smooth hwP.CKa or WAX TIIKE.4I to hnrj
L. ,J,"-eeora- iil WHO. NOT RIP

v1

jir uf1170 S3.CO PQUCB SHOE.5. 1 "d letter CarrTt-r- s sU wear them
Thr:l,!: llJind-Sewe- d khoe. No Tacks ot

kaTv l'A!4.-5- 0 SHOE U BnexceUe

5ttOK u ?VU,GLAS .25 "WOIiKINGJTAN'J
P--

T n.J . '." lst iu tlie world for murh on.

shk-.YS- 18
3 SHOE FOK BOYS 1

SK.. -- - UOlf:i Au k im vnntmio o
.a ti fnoll Coy a chacce tower the bes

VricrJ,3,feUana Laoe, 11 net so'n

fi;iD2UCLAfi- - Brockton. Mass
i by . - . - . . ,

Q2 21 lL VONO LAILN, '3m eod lp . ; wuminston. N. C

NO. 186.

: The gale seems to ' have .entirely
subsided. There has been a (rood

i.ne wrotiiKr iias ueeu iair, out- - not
yet clear. Liast mgnt the atmosv

nere was c5oi enough to retire the
usquitQes and to render sleep a

luxury. ' .., .. .

Proposed Battalion.
The. Wilmington Light Infantry

held a very interesting meeting at
'their armory last night. There' was
a very large attendance. The ques- -

tion of. forming a battalion of two
comnanies from the nresent mem- -
bership was discussed with much
animation. Adjutant-Genera- l Jones
had been consulted in regard to the
matter and a letter from him .was
read, warmly endorsing the propo--
sition. No actual conclusion was
reached last night, however.-- This
matter of forming a battalion here
has been with the Revikw a pet
scheme and we hope that it may be
carried out. "

A I'uzzle but Not a Problem.
Mr. Editor,: Your so-cal- led

mathematical problem in issue of
10t h inst. may be a puzzle as you say
but it is not a problem. You say
multiply $5 by $5 and you get $25,
and 500 cents bv 500 cents and you
get 250.000 cents . or $2500. That is
just where you are mistaken. You
don't get anything. You can add
them together but you cant, multi-
ply them. If you were to say $5
times $5 or 500 cents times 500 cents
then you would see how ridiculous
it is. You might as well sav multi-
ply 5 cats by 5 cats or 500" cats by
500 cats, eyen with greater propriety
(for then you would get an increase
though there is no rule to govern
it). You cannot multiply money by
money or an abject by .an object.
How would it sound to say 5 houses
times 5 houses? Now 5 times $5 or
500 cents is $25, and 500 times $5 or
500 cents is $2,500. Now if you .want
one that wit! give the boys some-
thing to figure on here it is:

With $100 buy 100 oxen, sheep andiurkeys at $5, $1 and 5 cts. respect
ively. How many of each would
you&uy. When you get this will
give you anotner one." Bertha.- - t
NEW AIVI3iiT18fiJMLjETA.

Pink and White Gossamer;
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

Dpwm Face Powders. Also a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drugstore,

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts..
P. S. Prescriptions filled at all hours, day

w uijjuu sept 11 u
For To-Morr- ow.

T WILL KECEIVE BY EXPRESS TO-MO-R-

row a fine lot of Bananas, Oranges, Pears, &c
Fresh Candy and Nuts always on hand.

ANTONIO PANTOPULA,sept 10 tf lie South Front st.

Last Grand Excursion of the

Season,
T Y THE GERMANIA BAND, ON STEAMER

Sylvan Grove to southport and the Forts,
Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1888. Boat leaves at 9 a.
m. Tickets, adults. 50 cents. Children 2ft cts.

sept s zi s tu

Lots for Sale.
fVN THURSDAY, THE HTH INST.. 6EV-
wrai cuoice ixJtswiu do sola at St. .Tcspnhfi
near Carolina Beach, sale will commence at
1 o'clock p. m. sharo This la the only salethat will be made this year, and Dartles wish
ing iu uuiain jxjca wouiq ao wen to be on hand.sept 4 ot eoa J. l. WINNER.
State of North Carolina, 1

superior court
New Hanover County, j

BenJ. W. Davis
vs.

W. B. Davis, J. T. Stewart, B. W. Morse amdu. ir. Morse, t. k. uraston, W. A. Merrlman,
and E. A. Morrill, partners, trading under
Arm name of Carletoa & Co.

Order of Publication: ,
This Is an action for the narfclMnn of rtrt &i n

real estate situate in New Hanover County
belonging to Benj. W. Davis and W. B. Davisas tenants in common, and It appearing thatthe defendants J. T. Stewart, B. w. Morse, H.r . .worse, 1: is. uraston, w. a. Merrlman andE. A. Morrill are non-reside- nts and cannot after due diligence be found In this State; thata cause of action exists In favor" of D'.alntlff
against the defendants, and that the said de-
fendants are necessary and proper parties to
this action said defendants being uidsrment
creditors of the defendant tenant In common.
w. 13. uais, ana u&Te a uen on saia real es-
tate to be partitioned. These are. therefore .
to command the said J. T. Stewart, B. W.
Morse, H. F. Morse, T. E. Braston, W. A. Mer-itax-aa

and E. A, Morrill to be and appear atthe office of the Clerk of the Superior txrart
In the City of Wilmington, County and Stateabove written on Thursday, the first day of
November. A. D. 1888. and answer nr ripmnr tn
the complaint tr tte court will give Judgment
for the relief demanded according to law.

Given under my hand at office to Wilming-
ton, tWs 4th day of September, A. D. 1888. ,

H. YANAMKlriGJC,
3ept4fiwtu Clerk Superior court,

H. CRONENBERG,
WJKrilOTOttKAl'HEK.

G1VK HIM A TKIAt.!
All Work Guaranteed. V

Pictures taken single or In Groups,
aug 24 ly

FresliPish Evry Day
Tff ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHI P ALL

kinds of Fish oh short notice. - ': .
' G. G. A1LAN a CO. ...

aug 25. Dock siM bet. Front and Water.

Is t his the Indian summer already? -

IndlcntiooA.
For North Carolina, fair weather j

and warmer. . !
'-rrv, n-i.T- 7ii r.t nprt

. ;

Monday and the docKet is Pre .'f
7IK

Snirits tiirnentine made another
advance to-da- y. It is quotedj
strong at 30 cents.

WindoV Glass, by t he box or light.,
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. .

j

This has been a glorious-day- , one
of the most delightftil we have had
in a long time.

Dr. Pritchard will preach at the
Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth and
Wooster streets, at 8 o'clock to--

nichfc.

- -- - - -

Headquarters for powder, Hlior,
aPs- - tannages ana ammunition

of all kinds is at .Tacobi's Hdw. De--
pot.
notice.

They say that it was a grand sight
at VrightsviIle Beach yesterday.
The sea was high, in consequence of
tin incoming tide meeting the South-
westerly gale in the forenoon.

The Little Tycoon is to be pro-

duced soon by a number of ladies
and gentlemen in this city, for the
bsnefifjof the yellow fever sufferers.
As there is no other entertainment
on the boards for this month it will
certainly draw well.

The German ia Cornet Band will
give their last excursion of the
season.on the Sylvan Grove to-morr- ow,

to Southport. The weather
will be fair, as we promised yester-
day that it would be, and those who
go down n this excursion may rest
assured in advance of a delightful
day.

. A. Shrior, One Day Ouly.

On Wednesday, the 12th inst., I
will sell good Unlauudried Shirts
for 556 cents each, but will not sell
one person more than six., llemem-ber- ,

Wednesday is the day. Winter
goods sld in proportion.

A. SHRIER,
No. 30 Front St.

The Scranton (Miss.) Democrat.
Star, of the 7th, records the fact
that Mr. F. II. Lewis, Sheriff of that
county (Jackson), has procured a
large number of white campaign
hats and bandana handkerchiefs
from Mr. I. &hrier, of this city, for
the use of the Democrats in that lo-

cality during the campaign. This
shows that our Wilmington mer
chants are reaching ou,t for. custo
mers, even into the far. Southwest

Petitjesr County Court.
Pender County Superior Court

met yesterday at Burgaw, but owing
to the heavy rains- - of the past week,
and the consequent high water in
the cceeks and smaller watercourses
many witnesses . failed to appear.
Hence the business transacted yes
terday was very light. There is $
light "docket, however, aqd n cases
of very great importance on it. It
is probable that court will adjourn
to-da- y.

Koclc Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: se

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
wwcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, willuse
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age, to the sight. Yon can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Mr. S. H. Fishblate, the King Clothier,
States that he will make a special
effort this season to increase his
Merchant Tailoring department- -

His reason (or so, doiug s the sue
adits he has met within that depart
ment since he established it. He
will show you the names of over
three hundred gents whom he made
suits to order for in the past twelve,
months and to whom he. relers. His
fits canno$ be surpassed and his
styles are far superior to any that
can be obtained in the city, antlyoti
will save at least ten dollars in the
price that you Would have -- io pay
elsewhere.. And if. you are not pe
fectly satisfiiJd with the fit and make
yoTt donH take the suit. ' tf

night at the residence of Mr j j.j

Koat wrif?ht. to discuss the nrannKfd
pfoductiou of the Little Tycoon, for
.the benefit of the yellow fever suf.
fers. Tt was HeeidWl tn tho ri- -

tertainment at the Opera House the
latter part of next week, probably i

on Friday night.: A full orchestra ;

lias been assured and Miss Annie
DeRosset and Miss Minnie SchwartzJ

lhave already conseuted to sing--on- 1

thoijoasioti. Ir promises to be one
of the most noted musical events in
the annals of the city.

Inauguration Day.
I. Shrier will inaugurate his origi

nal one dav bargain sales next!
I

Thursday by offering to the public
500 pair men pants at $1.19, worth
$2.23, and on Friday, Sept. U, 500
yards Union Cassimerat 20c , worth
40c; 850 yards Union Worsted at
25c, worth 65c: 350 yards Union
Cassimer at 35c, worth 85c These
goods will be placed on sale for one
day only and sold strictly for cash
only. Don't forget the place and
number. I. SURIER,

The Old Reliable Clothier,
N. 16 North Front st,

The sign of thexolden Arm.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
James Byrd, hogs running at

large, was fined $5 which will be re-

mitted upon selling the hogs to the
butchers.

J. O. Nixon, doing a business with-
out a license, was fined $25.

O. H. Jeffrey, disorderly conduct-$1- 0

or 20 days.
Sam Love, disorderly conduct,

discharged.
James Moore, disorderly conduct,

$20 or 30 days.
Jno. Waddell, alias Shidell, drunk

and disorderly, $20 or 30, days in
chain gang.

The Itegatta ei Thursday.
The sixth regatta of the Carolina

Yacht Club this season will take
place over the usmal course at
Wrightsville on Thursday. It may
be the last of the season and there
ought to be, and. probably will be,
a large attendance. The interest of
the occasion will be greatly inten
sified by the expected "first appear
ance in tihese waters" of Mr. Nor
wood Giles' new boat, the uNonde--
script," as some have called her.
She has not yet been christened
and she is to sail on that day.
The following is a list of the boats
which have entered:

Peggoty, sailed by Fred Kidder.
Mascatte, sailed by G. D. Parsley
Idler, sailed by Pem. Jones,
Nameless,sailed by Norwood Giles,
Phantom, sailed by R. L. Wil-

liams,
. Rosa, sailed by W. L. Smith.

Lillian Florence, sailed by H. M.
Bowden.

Little Alice, sailed by S. P.Cowan,
Loulie, sailed by Win. Atkinson, ,

Jewish Fasts aju Feasts- -

To-d- ay is the fast of Guedalvah
m the Jewish calendar but it is ob
served only by the most orthodox
of those of that ancient faith. On
Saturday next, however, falls due
Youi Kippur, or the Day of Atone
ment, and this will be observed by
a, who profess the Jewish religion
throughout the whole world- - This
fast begins at" sundown of Friday
and lasts for twenty-fou- r hours, dur-
ing which all business is abandoned
and neither food or drink is allowed
to pass the -- lips. Five days after,
beginning with Wednesday even"
ing, September 19th, the Feast of
Tabernacles takes place This is
held in commemoration of the time
when the children of Israel, after
leaving the bondage of $gypt, were
compelled to dwell in tents or booths
in the. wilderness of Arabia. This
ts also a period of rejeicing, and is

known by the name ef Succoth, or
festival of booths. Many families
thaf have the proper facilities erect
booths in theft yards or gardens, in
token of remembrance of the creeds
of their forefathers over three thou.
sand years ago. On September 26.
27 and 28 the holidays of Hoshan-nah- ,

Raj?a.h, Sheminve; Aseret and
Siwhat Torah will be duly observ
ed. ConsequerttIy,nearly the whole r
of September will be devoid Wf ne
Hebrews to the obaei-vane-e of. re
ligious services, and holidays,

art isaus,' the professional men, the j

laborers-- of this grat eountry let!
slin this-onnorlutii-

rr to free them !

selves from tin- - yokeof the daring .o-
ctopus

j

of rone-en-: rated wealth which
is so surely enclosing its tentacles
around the mass of its victims, it
may We long ere auother is open to
them. In the event of the election
of Harrison and Morton tiHd the
triumph of the Chicago platform,
the outlook will indeed fee a gloomy
one for this aow present, free, hap
py and prosperous country. The
people will not submit to much fur'
ther aggressions on the part of the
trusts and combines. This is their
opportunity. Let them make the
utmost of it.

- x

Mr. Cleveland's letter of accept-
ance has been given to the world
and was published yesterday in the
papers of all of the large cities. It
would make more than four columns
of the Review and is therefore too
long for us to handle. It is a plain
clear concise and statesmanlike
documemt. It w all about tke tariff
and there is no backdown in it, Mor
the shadow of a backdown, such as
our friends, the eemy, pluming
their hopes with t4iir wishes, al-

leged would be the case. There i

not a sentenee, not a line, ia it that
is not clear to the comprehensiom of
any man. There is not an argu-
ment it touches that is not unan-
swerable.

No, there isno backdown in&rover
Cleveland. When he is satisfied, that
he is right and can prove that h is
right he will push on unswervingly
to the end in view. It is this un-
compromising honesty of opinion,
as well as. of action, that has so en-

deared him to the people. He is
lighting for them and not for him-

self and therefore he is as stead-
fast and immovable as f he everlast-
ing hills. His motto is "Unneces-
sary taxation is unjust taxation,"
and he knows as indeed does every-
one that unjust taxation is but le,
galized robbery, fn hoc siyiho vinttes.

LOCAL ISTHJWS.
Jirwix to Nkw advertisements.

LOUISlI SlEAKES LOOk

IlEINSBEBtiEK SChOOl BOOfcS

M Jt Katz Special Bargirtns
F C Miller Fink and White (iossamer

The Summer absentees are already
beginning to return to the city.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.

We now have: it, a Poor Lock that
cannot be picked. H is ch'eap and
safe. See it at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot.

Ifyouwanta picture framed go
to Heinsbergers. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from.

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. . t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heiusbty-ger'- . '

The Uyer and kidneys must be
kept In good condition. Hood's
Sarsapajilla is a great remedy for
regulating these organs.

Bathing Suits. Come down tp
Headquarters. S.l oen Fl&nuel
Bailing Suits, iuallsiaesand colors,
told at' the lowest manufacturing'
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop.
Look for the blue-- awning. . f- -

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 4, 18S8,AT 7 A. 21

From Wilmington, f From Duraniocirs.

Leave....... 7KX)a.m Leave....... 7:4 " a. ia.
Leave. Qtf) a, m Leave Y a. i i.
Leave.;.... .. 30 p. u Leave....... JM p. i.l
Leave........ &00p.m Leave....... e:00p.i.).
Leave.... 4... 7.-0-0 p. m Leave....... 0.-0-0 p. r.

t J. H.' CHADEOUIIir, Je.,
sept 4 tf ' k"' 'General JlanaTr.'

Builder and Contractor.
DETERMINED DEFINITELY TOHAVING in Wilmington. 1 rcrvctfu::r

goffer my servtees to tho citizens cf .i:rr.:. ....
ton as a Builder, contractor and

I will do my utmost to 1 ase r. !

think that I can give satisiact::.i ia ev:..y
case. For the present parties t : : :n r j ray t :r-vic- es

will pleate addreos mo xhrozix c:iy I'.u
. Respectfully,

augs imnac - . juuii SHOIAI


